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1I an Engine Cab,
An incident which occurred on Mrs

Cleveland's trip to New York State
and which is so thoroughly illustra
tive of her graciousness and real Dem
ocracy as to be worthy of record, i
thus related to a Washington Criti<
re presentative:
. The train had just pulled into
station on the Rome, Watertown, auc

Ogdensburgh Road, when the engin
eer opened the door of the special car,

doffed his cap and inquired in a tone
of bluff heartiness: "Would not the
first lady of the land like to ride or

the locomotive ?"
"That is just what the first lady in

the laud would like to do," laughing-
ly replied Mrs. Cleveland, as she al-
lowed herself to be assisted to a seat
in the engine cab.

She remained there some time and
was fully initiated into the mysteries
of the iron horse. On rejoining the
Presidential party she expressed her-
self as greatly pleased and interested
by her novel experience.. A few days
later she met the same engineer on the
-streets in Albany and gave him a

pleasant bow of recognition. He was

completely taken aback at her remem-
brance, but finally managed to ac-

knowledge it. He was, however, much
elated, and afterward, in describing it
said: "I was all used up."

ISCONSUMPTION INdURABLE?
Bead thefollowing: Mr. C. H. Morris, New-

an, Ark., says: Was down with abscess of
the Lungs, and friends and physicians pro-
nounced me an incurable consumptive. Be-
ntaking Dr. King's.New Discovery for

Consption, am now on my third bottle,
and able to oversee the work on my farm.
It-is the fnest medicine ever made.
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio s .ys:

Had- it not been for Dr. King's New Discov.
ery for Csnsumption I would have died o

Lung troubles. Was given up by doctors.
.m now in best of health." Try it Sam-
ple bottles free at Dinkin's & Co's Drug
tore.

Homicide in Sumter.
About 8:30 o'clock on last Sunday

night, while some of the negro rail-
road hands were sitting around the
re at Hardin's camp in the Green
:lump neighborhood, Henry Drown
vcamae up behind Abram Allen and
Satck him on the head with a part of
an iron-bound hame and death result-
-ed alniost instantly.
T.Ifeems that there was bad blood

twln the slayer and the slain.
Boin has not been arrested yet and
is-whereabouts are not known.
,'heverdict of the Coroner's inquest

has in accordance with the facts of
tlehomicide.-Watchman and South-

he Wonderful Healing Properties of
Darby's Prophylactic Fluid in
° :Case of. Accidents, for Burns,

calds, Cuts, Wounds, etc.
tpromptuse will invariably remove and
~rruerysipelas, Gangrene, or Proud
~ls~Owing to the clensing and purify-
nalities of the Fluid the most obstinate

ileers, Boils, Carbuneles, and Ennn
orsaerendered pure and healthy and
~peiycared, no other application bemg8

Oa Land and Sea.
Wehave atlast something that may~
titol to marines. Six powers

nouto the North Sea-name-
S:etBritain, France, Belgium,

Germany, and Denmark, have
~~yagreed to prohibit the sale of

liquors to fishermen and
~tb~pzsnson board fishing ves*

- is a significant covenani
Tiigh contracting parties

- tion's line of march is on see
Ras land. As soon as Prohibi-
oznsa backbone, it will stand or

~e~swell as land. Nor ought it tc
)epon its feet until it has a spina)
ogma-Columbia Register.

-BENEWS HER YOUTR.
Sr~Phoebe Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co.,
~ ells the following remarkable story,

~ituhofwhich is vouched for by the re-
fthe town:"I1 am 72years old, have

~bienfrmany years; could not dress
us~ltnthelp. Now Ilam free fron:
pinand soreness, and am able to do al
iyohousework. I owe my thanks t<

SBitters for having renewed my
~otandremoved completely all diseas<
~s~mZ" Try a bottle, 50c. andSl at Din

kisCo's Drug Store.

A grocer being solicited to contri
bute to the bullding of a church
promtl subscribed his name to the
ipper'in the following manner: '-Joht
Jones~(the only place in town whers
you can get eleven pounds of sugai
or a dollar) twenty-five cents.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt RhePem, Ifeve
bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Cons, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive
zlyures Piles, or no pay required. It i:
garanteed to give perfect satisfaction. o

;money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
or sale by Linkins & Co.

~Why isa smallboy like a drum
Because the harder you beat it th<
2nre noie it makes.

SCHOOL GIRLS..
Why do school girlslike northeast winds
,.trbngs -chaps to their lips. Should i

m"gcolds to their heads, let them taki
SyorsCherokee Remedv of Sweet Gun

The Youth's Companion
Ni superir to any flastrated Famil:

W ypublished. That it is highla
appreciated is shown by the fact tha
b1tas on its way into 400,000 fami
ea. The publishers issue a new An

moneiment and Calendar, showing
'icreased attractions for the new yeal
Mhich with samgle copies will be sen
hee to allnot familiar withthepaper

If$1.75is sieht n.ik wig pay for thi
£ommARor to Jadhary, 1889, ap4 yor

R7ill receive the namire51e doybbi
Th!~anksiving anid Christmos numbes
n'n otersuestonannXnnn 1888 free

..4t is this Disease that is Usik
Upon Us

Like a thief at night it steals
a upon us unawares. The pa-
.leuts have pains about the
chest and sides, and sometimes
in the back. They feel dull
and sleepy; the mouth has a

bad taste, especially in the
morning. A sort of sticky slime
collects about the teeth. The
appetite is poor. There is a

feeling like a heavy load on the
stomach; sometimes a faint, all
gone sensation at the pit of the
stomach which food does not
satisfy. The eyes are sunken,
the hands and feet become cold
and clammy. After a while a

cough sets in, at int dry, but
after a few months it is attend-
ed with a greenish-colored ex-

pectoration. The patient feels
tired all the while, and sleep
does no seem to afford any
rest. After a time he becomes
nervous, irritable and gloomy,
and has evil forebodings. There
is a giddiness, a sort of whirl-
ing sensation in the head when
rising up suddenly. The bow-
els become costive; the skin is
dry and hot at tines; the blood
becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become
tinged with yellow; the urine
is scanty and high colored, de-
positing a sediment after stand-
ing. There is frequently a

spitting up of the food, some-
times with a sour taste and
sometimes with a sweetish
taste; this is frequently at-
tended with palpitation of the
heart; the vision becomes im-
paired, with spots before the
eyes; there is a feeling of great
prostration and weakness. All
of these symptoms are in turn
present. It is thought that
nearly one-third of our popu-
lation has this disease in some
of its varied forms.

It has been found that phy-
sicians have mistaken the cause
of this disease. Some have
treated it for a liver complaint,
others for kidney disease, etc.,
etc., but none of these kinds of
treatment have been attended
with success; for it is really
constipation and dyspepsia. It
is also found that Shaker Ex-
tract of Roots, or Mother Sei-
gel's Curative Syrup, when
properly prepared will remove
this disease in all its stages.
Care must be taken, however,
to'secure the genuine article.

IT WILL SELL BETTER THAN

COTTON.
Mr. John C. Hemnptinstafl,

of Chulafirmee, Cleburn Co.,
Ala., writes: "My wife has
been so much benefited by
Shaker E.xtract of Roots or

Seigeps Syrup that she says
she would rather be without
part of her food than without
the medicine. It has done her
more good than the doctors and
allother medicines puttogether.
I would ride. twenty miles to
get it into the hands of any suf-
ferer if he can get it in no other
way I believe it will soon sell in

thsState better than cotton.
T~TioNY FROM TEXAs.

Mrs S.E. Barton, of Varner;
Ripley Co., Mo., writes that
she bad been long afilicted with
dyspepsia and disease of the
urinary organs and was cured
by Shaker Extract of Roots.
Rev. J. J. McGuire, merchant,
of the same place, who sold
-Mrs. Barton the medicine, says
he has sold it for four' years
and never knew it.to faiL

sHE wAs ALMOST DEAD

I was so low with dyspep-
sia that there was not a phy-
siciaii to be found who could
do anything with me. I had
Tattering of the. heart. anid
swiming of the hed One
day I read your pamphlet called
"Life Among the Shakers,"
which described my disease
better than I could myself. I
tried the Shaker Extract of
Roots and kept on with it until
to-day'I rejoice in good health.
Mrs. M. E. Tinsley, Bevier,
Muhlenburg Co., Ky.
For sale by all Druggists, or

.address, the. proprietor, A. J.
White, Limited, 54 Warren

St.,, New York. ..a .~.

JOHN S. WILSON,
-Attorney apdi Counsellor at Law,

Feb. 25

Attormeg at, Law.
Manni~ng, S., C.

aanNary Publie. with seal.
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Sumter, S C.

Dry Goods and Notions.
We have in stock the finest assort-

ment of Dry Goods and Notions ever

brought to Sumter and at prices so

CEImEALP
as to create surprise and place us be-
yond competition.
Vraps, Circulars, Cloaks, Jer-

seys, Walking Jackets.
Special attention is called to our

Ladies' Robe Diess Paterns.
from $7.50 to 525,00.

CALICOES3 ets. MU1SLINS3. ets.
Our stock of

LADIES' HATS
cannot be excelled. We have on hand an

endless variety from the "love of a bon-
net" to the ordinary sun shade,
sE.A WI

ranging in price from 50 ets. to $5.00.
Ladies' Shoes.

A very popular Shoe for the ladies, is our
$1.00 shoe, which gives unprecedented

satisfaction.
We have on hand a lot of fine Ladies' Shoes

at $2.30; every pair warranted. Sole
agent for

A WELL KN
A Dealer who makes a Specialty

ways supply the Best Goc
IT IS THEREFORE TO

Buy Your ]
--maE4c

R. W. DURA
They keep in stock ev<

SHELF HA
and would call especial attention to a

RUBBER AND LEA
in all widths, with Rivets and Bu

STOVES OF EVERYVAI
A large and su

China and
And the finest and largest assortnient of TA

SCISSORS, &c., from the best factories of
tion has been baid to the selection

Wazon Material of eve
Single and Double Muzzle and Breech

&c. Rembmber this is the ONLY F
and will be supported

R.'
August 8L Main

F. J. PELZER, President.

Atlantic Phospi
of Charles

MANUFACT

stanaclarcl Fer1

Pelzer, Roc

BRowN's WHARF, - -

M i. M. LEVI, of Mlanning
riends and the public generally
of Fertilizers.

Golden-GralTHE PURE PRODUJCT OF THE
selected fresh from the harvest, al

Rich and Natural Grain Flavor, Bright
preserved in perfection. Wholesomea
fallible as a Restorative, and peerless fC
standard of excellence.

W, A. SINCLATR, Es.-Dear Sir-
asking me what liquor is best for your
mend the "GOLDEN GRAIN WHIS]
fully tested it, and know it to be perfeel
superior to any other brand that I have

Yours truly,
FORALE 0

S. Wolkovis
M.ANNI

The Finest Liquors, Segars,
THE MANNING SALOON, at

ELECANT AND USEFUL1

- -. a *

TE JOES14 EEVOLTD 300E CASE.
.Wrrs IswnasvrSuss~vss AnJusrasLEs TO BOOxs.o, Axy Hatao-r.

tA SUPERB PRESENT.'.
- INVALUABI.F.'O

xawyors. Clergyen rhysieans,
andral ho read Book-

CHEAPEST 1'. STRON4CES'T!. BEST!I
Made of Iron. finished in black, with bMutiful gilt

ornamentation, it cannot warp, check, split, get out of
order, or wear out. Each shelf,16ICn. square, will hold
16vols. size of Appleton's Cyciopzdia. Holds mnore
books in less space than any other device.
N. 1, For Table, to hold I ie of books,.. .SIO.0

Fz* r,..
2irs

.. 1200
" 2, " Foo el 24 ." -... 18.00

The best size forgeneral use is No.8.
Shipped, carefully packed, on receipt of price.
'sATISFACTION GUARA.NTEED.

lustrateCtiogueof Staioner
Novelties, nearly200 pages,senton receipt o25ct&

ANDERON a ElUX STATIONET 00., I
?9mnd tret ,.r New York. N. Y.

'ou V'isitSurn

0' DONNI
3D. P. Reid co Co.,

Rochester, New York.

NO VELTIES:
A fine line of All-Wool Flannel Stripes and

Plaids at 50 cts. per yard.

Gents' Hats.
100 dozen from 25 cents to

$1.50;-can't be bought
elsewhere for less than $2.00

to $3.00. Regulars from
$1.00 to $3.00.

Clothing for Gents.
$1.50 to S25.00 a suit. Overcoats $6 to $18.
We are also prepared to furnish from our

immense stock, suits of latest styles, for boys
of all ages at from $2.00 to $9.00 a suit.

Neck Ties--Latest Designs.
5 cents to 75 cents a piece.

Do you want a Market Basket, Lunch
Basket or any other kind of a

Basket ? Then here
is the place

to purchase, as our stock
is large, variety great, and

prices way down

OWN FACT.
of one particular line can al-
ds at the Lowest Prices.
YOUR INTEREST TO

-Iardware
NT & SON.

'ryknown variety of

very large and well selected stock of.TER BELTING
tIETY AT ALL PRICES.
perb stock of

Glassvare
BLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, RAZORS,

Europe and America, Especial atten-
of POTWARE, TINWARE, &c.

ry Conceivable Kind.
Loading Guns, Ammunition, Shells,
ARDWARE STORE IN TOWN
byLOW PRICES.

W. DuRANT &SON
treet, opposite the Bank, Sumter, S. C.

F. S. RODGERS, Treasurer

late Company,
ton, S. C.
URERS OF

T11i:ers and Importers of

:A.a.NiATNIT'I
Igers & Co.,
General Agents,

- CHARLESTON, S. C.

will be pleased to supply his
,with any of the above brands

inWhiskey !
CHOICEST GRAIN, CAREFULLY
2ddistilled by an improved process.

Color, and Smooth, Relish'some Taste,
.s abeverage, effectual as a tonic, in-
>rFamily use; always uniform at the

No. 103 EAr 78m S-rmor,
NEW YORK, Ocroam Sm, 1880.
[nanswer to your note of this date,
use,I would say that I now recoin-
KEY," to all of my patients. I have

ly pure, of fine flavor, and altogether
met with.

3. R. LANE, M. D.

NLYBY.skie, Agt,
NG, S. G.
and Tobacco, Dispensed a
Charleston Prices.

RI. MARLSHALL& Co.,
S. BAR)WARE MEitCHANTs.
130 MEETING S-rRE', Charleston, &. C.

Sole Agents For
STARKE'S DIXIE. PLOUGHS,

WATT PLOUGHS,
AVERY & sON'S PLOUGHs

Dow LAW COTTON PLANTER
AND GUANO DISTRIBUTORS

Iron Age Harrows and Cultivators, Roman
Plou"'h Stock, Washburne & Moem's
Gaivanized Fence Wire, Chamn-

ion Mowers and Keapers.
AND

WATSON'S TURPENTLNE TOOLS

Manufactured in Fayetter.ille, N. C. Every.
Tool absolutely warranted and

if broken will be
repiaced.

Also Dea,1ers In
GENERAL HARDWARE,

AGRICULTURAL sTEE

Hoop Iron, Rorse and. Maile Shoes, W
and Tinware, Coopers tools, Miners
Tools, Cutlery, Guns and Sport-

ing Articles.
Prices made on. appiscation.

ThIS PAPERi oEL 's3
Newspaper Advertising Bureau(10 spruce St.)-G NEW YORIL

ter Callatthe
]LL & CO.

to the bottom.
Our Stock of

Family Groceries,
is simply immense; and if you but

call and give us a chance, we will
astonish you as to

Low Prices.
We can also suit you in

HARDWARE
of every description from a jack-knife

to a sweep. Also Bagging
and Ties.

In fact our store is packed and jamm-
ed, up-stairs and down stairs

with the very goods you are

looking for, and which
we are determined

to sell you. So
come and be convinced that we mean
what we say, and don't you forget it.

Call and See Us.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

Beistles, Scratches. Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains. Muscles
Rheumatism. Strains, Rruption,
Burns, Stitches, Hoof All,
Scalds, 'StifJoints, Screw
tings, Backache, Worms.

Bites, Galls, Swiny
Bruises, Sores, BaddleGal
Bunione Spavin Piles.
Corns, Crack.4
THIS COOD OLD STAND*BY

accomplishes foreverybodyezactlywhat isolalmed
torts. Oneof the reasons forthe great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment is found in Its universal
applicabIity. Everybodyneedssuchamedicineg
The Lumbermanneeds it in case of accidens.
The Housewife needs It forgeneralfanTruae
The Canalerneedsit for histeamsand his man.
'The Mechanic needs It always on 30 WNE
beach.
The lnerneedstincaseof emergeney.
The PioneerneedsIC-ea'*gtalOngSwithou .

TheFarmer needs it in his house, his stable
nd his stock yard.
The Steamboatman or the Boatmagneeds
Itin liberal supplyadoatandashore.
The Horse-fancier needs It-li Is hisbs

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grower needs It-it wil save hn
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroadmannedstanldwmneeditso
long as his life Is around of accidentseand danger.
The Backwoodsman nieedsit. Theroisnota
inglike it as an antidote for the dangers to lf,
imb and comfortwhichnroun~d theplonee.

his emploes ccnts wilhappen, ad we
thescomne the Mustang Liniment isawanted stonce.
Keepa. Bottle ite House. 'Tis the best di

Kee aBottle in the Factory. Itsimmedlate
use in case of accident saves pain and lose of wages.
Keep a Bottle Alwaysin the Stable f1
use when wanted.-

O-tO sorn ntag,
LUCENSED DYER AND SCOURER,

[EsnmBLSHED 1858.]
Gents Coats,. Vests,, Cloaks, and Pants

Nicely Cleaned, Dyed, and Pressed.
Faded and Moulded Clothing, Re.newed

with the Greatest Dispatch.
Nos 44 WENTwoRTH STR~EET,

(Rear of Artesian Well.)

COME W1TH ME TO

The Palacef Saloon,
S. Wolkoviskie,1

AGE.NT-

- 0---

His Bar is first class in all its. ap-
pointments. He keeps alwa-ys

in stock the purest

WyIES, LIQUORS, BRANDIES,
on the market. At his counter is

served the

Coolest Fancy Drinks
for the hot weather, and fitting invig
orators for the winter. See his

Specialties.
Golden Grain Rye,
Ol N. C. Corn,
Fine Cogniac Brandy,
Sweepstakes Whiskey,
Mongohela Rye.
Always a full stock of

TOBACCO,
CIGAsRS,

CI ARETTS,
on hand. A reputation established.

ag Satisfaction guaranteed.
SL.Wolkoviskie. Agent

1887.
Store of

Sumter, S. C.
We have out-houses for the accommo

dation of our country friends
who are compelled

to stay in town over night.
Sheds for your Wagons,

Stalls for your Horses
Our polite and gentlemanly clerkc

nave been impressed with our deter
mination to make it to your advan.
age to purchase your goods from us
We are paying the

Very Highest
CASH PRICE FOR

COTTON.
A&r Special inducements to coun

try merchants desiring small stocks
Our personal attention given to the

filling of orders from our countr;
Eriends.

O'DONNELL & CO.
Sumter, S. C.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA
RAIL ROAD.

[Dated June 19, 1887.]
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Trains Going South.
No. 57.
Daily, No. 23. No. 27,
Except Daily. Daily.
Snnday.

U:e Wilmington
8.15 P. a. 10.10 P. N

Lv. L. Wacamaw,
0Mr.9.30, P. a. 11.15 P. a

Ls. Marion.
11.24 P. r. 12.37 A. a

Lv. Florence,
6.20 P. x. 2.40 A. at. 2.40 a. a!r. Sumter,
7.45 P. a. 4.24 A. M. 4.24 A. a

.r. Columbia.
9.2.5 P. M.. 6.20 a. at. 6.20 A. a

Trains Going North.
No. 56-

No. 78. Daily. No. 62.
Daily. Except Daily.

Sunday.
Lv. Coluu:b.a,

10.25 P. at. 7.15 A.x, ........&r. Sumter,
11.52 P. M. 8.48 A. M. ........

Lv. Florence,
4.45 A. x. 10.15 A. x. 8.10 P. X.

Lv. Marion.
5.28 A. r. ........ 8.44 P. t.

Lv- L. Wacamaw,
7.06 A. a. ........ 10.11 P. a,Ar. Wilmington,
8.30A.-a. ........ 11.25P,M

Nos. 23 and 78 stop at all Stations exce:
Cain Savannah, Wateree and Simms'.
Paisengers for points on C. & G. R. R

C., C. & A. R. R. Stations, Aiken Junction
md all points beyond, should take No. 23
Pullman sleeper for Augusta on this train
Trains 57 and 56 make close connection

it Florence with Trains on C. & D. R. R.
I. R. KENLY, JOHN F. DIVINE,

Sup't Trans. Gen'l Snp't.
1'. M. 'Exmsos, General Passenger Ageni

NORTH-EASTERN RAILROAD.
Dated May 1st, 1887.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH,
No 15, No. 23. No. 2's
*Daily. Daily. Daily.

Lve Florence 620 P.Mx. 650A.M. 130 a. 3
LvKingstree 737 P.M. 8 06 " 230"
Lv Lanes.. 800 " 833 " 250"
ArCharleston000 " 11 00 " 50
No 53 runs solid daily, except Sunda3

md No. 55 Sunday only, from~olumbia t
Charleston, via Sumter and Lanes, leavin
Columbia 5.27 p.m., arrive Charleston 9.4
pm.

TRAINS GOING SOUTHU.
No.78. ho.66. No.65
Daily. Daily. Daily.

LvCharleston 3225A.M. ......355P.
LvLane~s 2 50A.M. 848 " 615 "

Lv Kingstree 3-10. M. 908 " 633 "

ArFlorence 4 20 " 10 28 " 750"
No. 66 connects at Florence withitrain froz

Wadesboro and all points on C. & D. an<
C & S. Railroads.
No. 52 leaves Charleston daily, excep

Sunday, 7 00 A. M., and runs solid to Co]
nimbia via Lanes and Sumter, arriving Co:

ambia 1055 A. M. No. 54 leaves Charlestoa
sundays only at 8.45 A. M., arriving Colur
bi. 1 00 P. M. -

Nos. 15, 23 and 27 make connection a
Ashly Junction with C. & S. R. R. for Sai
annahasad Florida points.
Nos. 78, and 15 run solid to Wilmington

N. C., making close connection withW .
W. R. R. for Norfolk, Petersburg, Riet
mond, Washington, Baltimore, Philade:
phia, New York, andall points North.
3. R. KENLY, JNU. F. DIVINE,

Sup't Trans. Gen'1 Sup'
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

MACHINERY
FORS9ALE!

To The People of Clarendon:
I am the Agent for the Ce]

ebrated
REVOLVING EEAD

PRATT GIN
Engines,
Boilers

Cotton Presses
Corn Mills,
Pulleys,
Shafting, etc

u~h, All this machinery is direc

Erom thefactory and will be solda

the Ftactor'y Prices. It will. b
to the advantage of purchasers to oaJ

on me-before buying.

WKSCOTT HARVYIN,
MANNTNGS CO'

FORCOUGHSCROUP I
--AND--

CONSUMPTION

DF*SWEET CUMAND
MULL EIN.

Bamot ntme, gowing aionerhe'mallrasinu

E"uriinheealy mornincoh ai mutes
the Nhl o twfhe fas mrnet kniyc nCroup
table.opngo h e n aoned wit th
"lTAYLrsanta.O R PSWEET MAND E-

ULEIN teSetkurmd o ogs u.
'he sweeg-um, and cthcrmdtirom an trsof thea

tamle nme grin splaseong tke mil sri

the outern Sta te t S. aC.muain

po itorrincipletatlishend h1848pr

digthTE arly m LOr og, antimlates

JOn O'conns or. dan n

FRANK)J. O'ONNOR,
Baker and Confectioner.

-AN.\D DEALER IN-*

FRUITS
AND

Fancy

t Groceries.

MArs STREETr,
Nearly Opposite the Ba,.

SUmTEr, S. C.
8-31-6m.

apitalihok 1848ob

FR.N L. BRYAN&O.,

Ao, alknd onfOOSectionre-

R.L RAN & O.

Staionroandries.
CHALST S.,.

Shearly Rupers, t th Bavaitofk-
StanErapin Pape0n.P-

Ca~~it pe Books. oe

PAILI01RYN OTE,
CHOLSTONS. C

Ais lasoi all its BAKBOpite-,

Joelen iningArRom.
otl is Passner Eileatoran Elec-

t ch Glve an is, atc-

RT ,. L2.0 B 250AN D~ CO .0

LM. KICARISKY&D,
Soners Candorn Hters.

Foe etr Jurnin PapersEt,
1Boeastershoend an aritys.k
svrthn Wrappingundpen an fista

Witsl ceperb 2Ba ercetsha

FArs Caentio al Tig apnufac-s-
Surpland willythe hghern Ipresn
fotai s , OtgrEvtorin, Foleci- ,

andedeRotund.

M . KALTIKYn,

Ready ManntingS-..


